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UNTIL MORNING

'iwiiirc Population of City
, Joins in JNoisy Wake

of Autocracy

CONFETTI CARPETS PAVE

Theatres and-Cafe- s Make Up
for Losses of Epidemic.

Music Everywhere

No, It wasn't a llghtless night :

Mlrfli and madness tint! their Mug.
'J'ho populace went cr.ixy yesterday, and
last night net flip to the asylum 1

It was sure one huge and hectic
evening. The pavements sizzled. Tim
coifflagratlon of gladness couldn't have
been put out If evt'ry nro plug In town
had been opened. The town fairly burn-

ed out with Joy.
It's over now. Only thu litter on the

morning street ; only noma broken der-

bies and clothes that must go to the
tailor for repairs; only a few head-
aches, maybe, to remind folln of that
moat glorious of nltthtB. And memories !

Nobody will forget them until ready for
the undertaker.

The big doing were conllnrd to no
one section of the city. It wasn't Just
a mldtown celebration. Went Thlladel.
phla, Kensington, old Southwark, g,

Frankford, Clermantown pick
them at random, anywhere you will
they paraded the streets, and pounded
tin pans, and rang cowbells, nnd tooted
horns, nnd generally ralecd the merry
"hell" to which a million placards nnd
hatbands consigned tin Kaiser. -

Crowd l'lrk on Welkin
But downtown was the plaice ' There

they mado the n welkin ring
uncii it was cracKeii worse man me
Venerable old Liberty IJell on lis pedestal
at Independence Hall. It wasn't sueh
night ns comes once In a generation. . ; I

ones In a lifetime.
It was a night all by Itself It was

a night that cornea once. There never
wa n. night like It; there can't be a
night like It attain, for yesterday, with
shouts and Gladness, without a tear .and i

without a regret, the world due a i;rave
for armaments and autocides

The streets dodntown blazed and rein- -
tlllated with Jubilation last nlffht Chest- -
nut street. Market street and Broad
treet were noonday bright with IlKhts,

gorgeous with colors, Intoxicating with
tlie spirit of boundless gaiety that sped
like a happy rumor through the tens
ot thousands crowded ther to celehr.ite
the peace.

The mobs and masses of humanity
that congregated through the hours of
afternoon scarcely diminished at supper
time. For every person who rushed home
to get a bit to eat a newcomer rushed
downtown to be there for the start of
the, fun. The restaurants the uulck-lunc- h

places, the
treet stands, fed thousands who could

scarcely persuade thcmselvVs tt stop
long enough to slay the appetites cteatd
by hours of walking the streets during
the afternoon. There was so much to
see, so much to laugh and be merry
about, that no one wanted' to miss it
minute.

Confetti Carpels street
Chestnut street and JInrket street

Were, carpeted with confetti. It was
llfVO n talk Ul cui ij " inn niivn , '(t(tiiri-i- -

ln tha pavements and dulling the sound"
HJo footfalls. Kvery sidewalk vender
"old It: every man and woman In the

Uughlnr mob was throning it b) hand- -

fuls.. i
AJUaW. middle-age- d couple stopped

:jNtt"front of a confetti mercliant near
--.jwcilin hoq .uarHPi sirceie ne was
fit and dimpling; he was Iran and sol-

emn.
"Gimme a doien hags. ' said he
"But you can't carry all that and

throw It, too, Joe." objected his wlf
"You carry It. then. I'll do the throw- -

Jng."
"Not much; I want to throw it my- -

aelf."
"All right," said the husband, stiucl.

with a happy though!. "I'll put It In
my hat."

Anfl lie gravely punchtd out the crease
ln a perfectly new hat and held It
while tho vendor filled it to tho brim
with pink and green bits of paper.

And then suddenly tho wife: "Kill
mine, too." Whllo tho crowd roared
sha took off a very modish little bonnet
ana new It till the confttl noweu oui
On the Street.

They went off. bareheaded, shrieking

'" Nliht t.f Fl.
It was a flags. If you dldn t

But

you England,
the

of has support.

fleld of green, the unfamiliar
colors of the little nations
"just emancipated
were waved side side with

of our own America,
as never the days when

Betsy Itoss stitched the first white star
to its field of blue.

was music everywhere.
crashed at the head compact inarch- -
Ing columns. Mandolins, accordions,
played oftentimes by lads In the uniform
of the R, T, (.'., nccon.p.Miied

r.r ...... rM,r. r ...- - .y.,.. ,.i- -,.V- - - -,.. v ..IT.. K,through w
linked arms, singing the songs that tho
war his Immortalized.

small ooya Deal time on pots atid pans.
or. mai, Dangeu trolley poles
with clubs. A trolley pole makes a
very stlsfactory by the from
the email boy's of view. Its only!

NEW PLANS FOR LEAGUE

Kttabliehment of International
Justice Its Aim

,Cer Tork, Nov, 12, William II, Taft,
, of the League to
' yet. last a meeting of tho

Mttena! executive committee of the
(league to changes In the work

the organization by the
'jterrender of Germany.

' iriiillilni 'ltil thu, ,1ruV .e

Teutonic Powers was requi-

site ( an effective, league of nations,"
'

tHeMll said, League
SMjM has devoted Its to
ketfwln the war. Henceforth the league
wtt aanltr Ua efforts the estab- -
)Mwent International partnership

srscstea jusviko cicuvr, oucil a
hip will be the beat memorial

, MWIons who have given their
the Ideals of liberty, and

End Stirs Spain
J, .Nov, Manifestations have

In the larger cities of
announcement of tho victory of
over Oermany. Tho news has

11 reaoudtscence of sentiments

US. TO FULFILL

BIG NAVY PLANS

Daniels to Urge American
Sea loree to Equal

Anv in World

PEACE DEMANDS SHIPS

League of Nations In-

cludes Joint Elect on
Defense Basis

W. GII.Hr.1lT
Ulatl orrriol,I"n vi'ismo hrM i Ir

Col'U'lffif. tni Vnblu t.nlvir
Washington, Nov. l:'.

Seoretar.v Daniels will go before
Congress in December to urge tho
.urge miviil c.tlmnto which the Nnv
Department prepared for tli purpose
of carrying the war. The coming
of pence will In no vv.ij affect the
country's naval program. This pro.
grain provides for what Is believed to
be u navy equal to the biggest navy
In the world, Figures arc impossible
to obtain which throw a Unlit on llrlt-Is-

'naval expansion during the war.
and the plans of our Navy Depart
ment are kept secret. Uut It Is

that the Nuy Department's
Ideal Is a navy ns big ns nnv In the
world. Alnl the estimates which will
bo urged upon Congress provide for
such a na y.

Intention nf Secretary Daniels
is Important ns Illuminating the peace
which It Is proposed to make at the
coming conference. Disarmament

he one of the aim of the League
of Nations, but apparently illsurma- -

ment win with greater force j

to nimles than to navies. The llrlt
lsh contention with regard to disurmu
ment rather than the contcii
tlon. will prevail.

Count Ilrmnml Hlg Nioj
'"" retm Riven for tlie building of

" ''irge "uvy by this country Is that
this country, because, of Its lone coast
line, will have to muke a large con- -
trlbtitlon the navy Iho League
of Nations. Apparently, the Interna-
tional government, if Mr. WIKin's
plans are accepted at the coming
peace conference, will have its owl
ni tiled forces, which will consist of
contributions from the member pow- -

'" Instead of the league's beiiiR able
'to all upon the various member pow
er to use their forces to carry into which may ultimately lead to the

Its orders It will have Its own derer.
forces. Just as the Jovern- - Have .Number nf Aiitmrolille l.leenpe
ment the Culled States has Its own The license number of a closed car
army instead of merely to which was' seen mar the of the
call upon the States to supply militia. murder has been obtained by the police,

Kesldes bavini.' to innki- n laice rml.
trlbiMlon to tln naval forces of the
League of Nations, the I'nlted States '

will require u navy for Its own!
defense. Here again the length of Its

will be a factor In
lug tlie limit that International or- - j

giinization puts upon naval develop.
lnWit

ltasii of
Plus ciiiiiiti'V ban one uf lb,. I.niir.

.
-.:

rirife lills,

est coast lines In the world. It j necnuso ne mituck me ",;" "" of armed force against any of tho
to be ready to itself blows shr huccuinbi-d- .... era associated against them

In oceans, between which com- - Consldeioblo mystery altiiches HtlMrla Rna Turkey nrP ln tl)e 5;llne
lnunlcation Is dilllcult. Apparently, photograph of the bungalow found In tn(e as to mllllrJ. senttaliti Vpn f
the naval defenses which .1 power the vvomans dr.fs. It K''ro- - b"- -

the complete i.olliicril disintegration of
niiiv vvll lie eelaleil to llie
task of e and on that huelx
Kngland. with her scattered colonies.
and the ("lilted States, with her long
divided coast line and distant posses--
slons, will have the two
navies In the world

The argument for not dif.itmiiig on
sea to tlie same extent as on land rests
upon relative difficulty of creating
a navy, .vn army as i.ngianu aim hum
ctuntrv have demonstrated In tills war
can bu Improvised In a few months,
To build a navy leiiuires years.
fore, unless considerable am
maintained, the Powers .which must,
from their nosltb n. depend upon sea

.protection, wouiu ne piaieu at 11 relative
if navies weie greatly ie--

strlcted b.v international arrangement.,
At nn rate, it Is from the plans
which Secretary Iianlela Is niakliig. that '

"aval uisunni inem i.iiii in--
. ""',

nut be
And the reason being Ulged niw for

the maintenance of large naval forces,
especially by the League of Is
the chaotic situation in llurope Presi-
dent Wilson's speech yesterday voiced
the very real auxletv th.it is felt here'
and lu und France over the levo- -

lutb nary forces that have been let loose
. ivtral Kurone. Iioctor Solf. the
rjri,i:in eirelirli Secietarv'S. anneal for
,,,,,,, ,,,. -- 1,1 i rellevlncr the distress in

" "'"" "'"""T. '7"U.imiA nf ttiitlmid 'Chi..... ...... ,wr,,,.- - .,,w ,v.ih, ......v......
(,mi this Hovernment will have the mill- -

meuts.
I. Khar Part (trow

Tl.e overthrow of the Kaiser and the
quae general establishment of republics
in llurope will strengthen the
British labor party movement. While
the war was on the overthrow of Llod.,,..... ...... 1.. ...... .ii.i.. ... ....... im, iiciiitiitl in
thp 1,1.I1u.iiniitn 1,. -- wan horses
ing a stream. But It Is not dear now
that the coming parliamentary election
In will bring Henderson
Into power Much depends upon the ef- -

. ,,., ,, ,,,.,

of

about, iecelv.
And Healing

of
bit

stuck
buttonhole,

among Helcoville
Socialist element

ensign, banners of
Ireland on

age-ol- d tyranny,
by

exalted

currying crowd.,

railing

arum,
point

Now

Enforce
night

consider

Enforea

Idea

known

apply

Herman

mur-effe-

coastline detcrmln- -

Defense

beroro

greatest

the

There- -

plain,

extensive

Nations,

England

DP1"

c'rntral

Ilngland not

Aialor Mmuttrs

,l mrjip
u nn ciuw

plrcs. lias entered upon a new era. An
greatei in sigmncance than the

French Involution place.
roree is reaoy 10 prevent coming
of chaos, which the Administration
genuinely That la what big
navy is for is enough
stability In the established out-
side of this to use Is an
extremely open

PRAISE FRENCH

Endurance; Heroism in
Year War Is Cited

Taris, 12. The War Office Issued
this communication last night the

of hostilities:
"In the d month a war

without ln history, French
with the. aid of the Allies,

achieved the of the enemy.
troopB. by

spirit of sacrifice giving during four'
years of fighting a sub-
lime example of endurance and heroism

fulfilled the confided to
by mother country, at

times Indomitable tho ene-
my's assaults, at times them-selv- is

attacking, bringing victory,
"They have, decisive offensive

of months, Into disorder,
and thrown out of France tho

powerful Herman They have
It to beg peace,
the conditions required

suspension of hostilities having
by the enemy, an armistice

Into today U o'clock."

EARNING FUBEttl
'

, f r

!

CAN YOU

Tlil picture win found on llic limlv
Irlilav. It fornn the leading In
llie initinli "J. W." on llio Imlile of
imcttiguting nflirer, lia. to go on,

SEARCHING FOR AUTO

IN MURDER MYSTERY

Cape May Authorities on Trail
Car in Case of Woman

Found Slain

tly it Klnff fat ri iiCii'
'.... M- - . .1.. 't, !"

seateh Is made tmluv l.y the
pollie t'.ipe May "ount.v for an auto- -

ninhllo which, Is bell.-ved- , carried the
woman body was found on the

at t'an May Point, the eccne of
death.

Latest developments in 'lie murder
mystery indicate that the woman, after
being attacked In the car, ran nearly 100
yards before she on the pa ml.

The murcUrei- - followed her. the police
believe, and tired the shot which ended

life whin but a few feet from ''victim.
The theory she was "hot while

In the automobile has been eliminated
because there weie no powder marks on
her face. The fatal wound Is slightly
above the right temple

Several clues have been unearthed

who have also It. tiuit tlie rear
wheels were lltted with tires of different j

design.
There Is ever leason to believe that

the eamu from nearby place,
Tho number In the possession of
O'h police, it Is Is not that or any

r In May 1

The murderer l believed to have been
practiced In crime. This Is pretty well
established because of the fact that he
carried chloroform and a revolver, and

.. ..

lieveu iimv u imu rwme ,..,,,..w
the crime. The police say the
would hardly haw gone to the trouble
to take the picture with her unless It
was of serious 10 me man vwio
accompameu ner 111 me auionioune.

The bungalow- - tlie picture is ot a
popular In various parts of New

England. None nn like It has
bten found in 1 ape .viay 1 ouuiy or in
me surrouiioniK country.

Investigation of the crime Is' being
conducted by f'ounty Prosecutor Lugene
Pole, but he is greatl) hampered for the
r'MSon that the county ni regular
,ite, tlve. was abolished some
time mm on account of dissatisfaction
OVPr the way the work was done.

.rie prosecutor declares he get to
tIlH i)oUom of the mystery, Is doing
moKt of the detective work himself. He- -

foroer and 'oroner-ele- :t

Thompson, together with tho local police,
are aiding in 1 'inning down clues.

SHORE THRONGS CELEBRATE

Holiday Draws 'I'liuuenutls From
Towns

Atlantlr t'ltj. Nov. 12 Only police
men and trolley car views worked In
Atlantic I'lty while this enthusiasm-mu- d

...munimiiv r.lel,r.,ie,i 11.1v In a

Pioyers generally give woraers .

..1i iw.i.. ufn .....,...,.,,,,,,,ml.ur .,,ni, .mil nunc, niivi ,,,t,
motor (lie engine and tourlng'the town

of thankful enthusiasm. Hrtut crowds
Jammed tlie business enter, while V 1-

11am Hohenzollern was hanged In enigy
In front of police headquarters 5P00
Joined n community song service.

T - ,.t.,V.t tVw.ii.mnil lllcll Caml- -

val on Atlantic avenue, while a multi-
tude with Hags inarched for hours. Vis-Ito-

from nearly city In coun-

try drawn from the took part in
tlie celebration.

KK" NOT IllDUIiS;

Aiianlle Cllv Nov. 1

Peniisjlvaiila lighting men of the
famous Twenty-eight- h Division prayed
as well ns Ihev fought they were
chasing Teutonic hordes from the region

the summer, the Uev.
Held .. of Philadelphia, for

a year Y. M. C. A. recreational
work dliec'ir on the western front, de-

clared before the Synod of New Jersey
In annual convetlon here.

With ureal emPhaslH the Pennaylvn- -
nlan, who served ulso for a

'acting chaplain for one of the largmt
the aviation sections In the

section of France, because up to thai
time the Washington Administration had
not provided chaplains for flying
men, denied that clergymen In the Y. M.
C. service abroad "camoutlagtd the
reverend" In connection with tty If work,

"I never met a minister of the Hospel
In the Y. M. C. A. service who not

himself of opportunity that
came to him tu carry Christ's message
to our boys," he declared.

The llev. Henry (' Cronln, of the .sec
ond Church. Jersey City, was elected
moderator by unanimous vole to succeed
the Nelson II. Chester, of
who delivered the Synodlcal sermon last
night, The William Henry Ilob-ert- s,

of Philadelphia, stated ierk of the
Presbyterian Assembly, deliv-
ered a message of greeting. Mynod ac-
cepted regret the resignation of the

Dr. Wolfe, Its slnted clerk, who la
seriously HI. A financial report sub-
mitted by the' llev, Kvan 11. Cobb, of
Kllzabeth, showed that of
funds the .Synod have been Invested
In Liberty bonds. Including a part of
the Synodlcal home missions account.

with laughter like a couple kids. ,.rmany ,,t 5.t been received by! tumult of ju
flinging the paper by the handfuls right the Kepartnient, but when It comes Mayor Il.icharach proclaimed u gen-'an- d

left and all in u very halo ht will prompt attention. ' ,.rHi holiday, requesting business men
of confetti. how the crowd yelled. with revolutionary excesses , ,.;OH(, their establishments and em- -

night

navies

hare your of red. white and blue tary and naval forces available to sup-- ! its whistle wide open ln the
In your hat, or pulled through press disorder the use of force will early morning.

your or floating from Its be dangerous. Social revolution will Four thousand limited service men
stick, didn't belong to the elect.

'

have large sympathy In France '

and other wur workers employtd ut the
Flags of all nations, the , and Italy, where the labor und Amatol and loading plans
French tricolor, the Urltlsh Jack or blaz- - a repressive policy In threw down their toolB and rushed here

' trig the and Bel- - Russia had little Theie Is in huge lorries anil' every con- -'

glum, the golden harp of Its a contagion about revolutlonaiy move-- 1 veyonee to swell the city's outpouring
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LOCATE THIS BUNGALOW?

or the joimg woman murdered on the tiearli at Capo May I'oint Inst
llic identification of the liody unil the detection of the inunlrrcr. It and

llie worn by the girl are the only of evidence Coroner Lake, the
The bungalow in believed to be located in fonic. Miull New Jer-.e- j nillrnient

lias, nuiwii
defend Austria,

two

beaten

held

llritish Monarch Rejoices

at Victory unri End of Var

Ignition, Nov. 1. Speaking from
the balcony of ISueklngbaiii palace
to tho crowd celebrating1 the sign-

ing ot tho armistice, King Ceorgo
wild: t

"With you 1 rcjoirc. Thank (iod
for the victories which tho Allied
urmies have won and have brought
hostilities to an end. Peace 13

within fight."

ENEMY FIRMLY BOUND,

ARMY EXPERTS SAYi

i'lVriUS for Cerniam More
Drastic Than for Other

Foes

WiiNtiltiKtiin, Nov 1.'.
An an.il.ins of th terms Imposed upon

Oermany shows them to be even more
draftlc than those being enforeul against
Austria, lliilgnrhi ami Turke.

The object sought absolute pieven-tlo- n

of a recurrence of hostilities Is
the Fame in each case, and, In general,
the same character of concessions was
required, though In flermany's case
there was 110 necessity to provide for
future campaigns against a remaining
enemy.

The sunender of 5u00 tannon. 20011
airplanes and other war material ln
proportion, mlllurv men say, means
that for yedis to come tho Herman
States will be unable to think In terms

Aiistria-Ilungii- rj had not vlitually dis-
posed of danger from that source.

The strength of tho Herman navy has
been cut away by the ngreeement to sur-
render ICO submarines, six battle cruis-
ers and ten battleships, fifty modern de-
stroyers and many other craft. At this
single stroke Oermany would loe, vir-
tually Its whole modern fleet, The ships
which remain ate chiefly of the ..
draednaught days and other obsolete
types.

It was noted by ofllreip here that
Marshal Koch and his naval advisers
had not lost sight of the murtny within
the Herman fleet and the poss'bllity that
this might interfere with the carrying
out of the armistice naval terms. The
rupplenrentary condition authorizing oc-

cupation of Helgoland as an advanced
base b the Allies In c.ic the specified
ships are not promptly surrendered Is
designed to lender the Herman fleet
harmless In any case and Its destruction
certain In the end.

It was rioted alsio with satisfaction
that umple precautions laid been taken
In the terms against the erection of any
Interior defenses behind the Khinc The
occupation of the Ithino fortresses and
of a thirty-kilomet- zone on the right
bank of the river wherever a bridgehead
Is to be protected gives absolute domina-
tion of the er neutral zone
e'tabllshed east of tho Ithlne to the
Allied forces, even without the garri-
soning' of any cities or other points
within the zone. The way Is to be kept

' continually for advance Into the
heart of Hermany by a dozen routes
across the great river.

U. S. EXPENSES GOING

UP, DECLARES FESS

Lnd ot War I' llltls Country
Faeilll' $4,000,000,000

Yearly Kxpense

Vew York, Nov. lu.
Congressman H. D. Fess, uf Ohio, a

llepubllcm candidate for the Speaker-
ship of the next House of Itepresenta- -

tlves and chairman of the Kepubllcan
congressional committee, declared at
the opening of the Lutheran merger
convention at the AValdorf-Astorl- a that
the end of the wa'r found the Fed
eral Hovernment faced with annual
expenses of not less than H.000,000,000,
ns against Jl.000,000.000 yearly before
the United States nteied the world
struggle Just terminated.

Mr. Fess said that. In addition to the
antebellum cost of government, Con-
gress would bo faced with devising some
scheme of taxation to provide 51,000,-000,00- 0

each year to pay Interest on
war bonds, a similar sum to cover war
risk Insurance claims ami an equal
amount for the support of the army and
navy, The country would never again
permit Itself to be caught In a state ot
unpreparedness, Mr. Fess thought, and
universal military training In some form
was almost certain to be adopted.

Many problems were presented, Mr.
Hess told the churchmen, In turning the
country over from a war to a peace
basis.

"Most of our emergency legislation will
have to be tested," ha said ; "that which
Is of value can be retained and that
which was enacted to meet the demands
of a crisis discarded.

"The unemployment problem will tax
the best brains qf the nation for solu-
tion. The Hovernment made the move
to provide work for the discharged sol-

diers, It has been suggested that Ihey
he used In road building and In the
work of reclaiming the arid lands of the
West. There will be an entirely new
system of wage employment and the
problem Is not one for solution by
etatesmen, but by the Church.''

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

HELD IN ROCHE PRISON

War Department Issues List of
I". S. Men Captured by

Eneinv

is decided flashed ,,, vigorously
French grimly New ,. ' ,n.

York celebration
out, be I?'1 m MUT'ho the Tllero bought

by all New York
then Philadelphia's

patrlot.c I'' the were manhood
HKht In

of their every known !

the have to noise was a 60,000 meif city",.".""" tlmrouchfares frn, .. w

Nov. The War
has niiriouncid the namei

of the following olllcers and enlisted nun
held In Herman prison camps:

Oftlcers Camp Knilsruh":
'Captains-Howa- rd It. Atlanta,

Ha. : William 11. Chlckcrlng, Moores-tow-

.1.

Lieutenants lloger K. White, Taun-
ton. Mass : William L. tlradfteld, Dallas:
Ilugene .SVroggle, Moines, ;

Thomns c. Coolman, Thornton,
William ,T. (lllmore, llirminghtim, 'Ala
William M. Weaver, Macon. Ua.;

P Hamilton, Kast Orange, N J. :

Oscar Mandcl, Hrnntwood, N". .T. ; I.

Hngenbuch. Dloomsburg, Pa. ; Charles
Hefner, Oleathe, Kan. ; ltoy Thomas,

Hal : Thomas ('. Jackson, New
Britain, ("onn.: (luyou J. Wlerman,
Areiultsville, Pa.: Henry T.

St. T.ouls: Philip Von Snltza, New Vork: j

Stewart McDowell, 4C50 I.archwood
avenue, Wet Philadelphia.

Unlisted men at Hospital St. Clemen,
Met!!:

John J. Hlgg'lns, 1135 South Six- -'

tcenth street, Philadelphia, and John
Pawlik. 3t street, lliirfalo.

Kestungs Hospital No. 3. Uermers-helm- .

j

John P Kahey. Old Koige,
John Kllloran, Chester, Pa.

Meschede:
Sam 42fl uvenue.

Urooklyn. N. V., Thomas !'. llurke,
1250 St. Nicholas avenue, York.

Military Hospital at Strasshurg: j

William H. Sheets, I.ockport, N. V

HI u 1 iJk it llicrli I An !!
ramp Hastat't - t liarles tllllouly,

Urooklyn: John J. Hernhard. Jersey City,
N J.: Henry Mct'larln. 1'urihage, Tenn. ;

H. t'ongdon, Seranton, Pa. ; Jo- -

sen). I.lnemf. .v. .T- - William
Ituffalo, V.; Heorge I. Illount.

New York ; Vlncenza Masuccl, Mount,
Vernon, Y. ; Leo V Anderson,
vllle. Y. : Cieorgf V. Hall, Pough- -

keepsle. N. Y. ; John P. Klnlefsky. New
York ; Leo Mullln. Urooklyn : John L.
Oakley. Hartford, Conn.; Daniel ,

Price. Marcus Hook, Pa. : John P Mnnek.
Norwalk, ( onn.: Hlorglo Blanco, Frunk- -

N Y. : Charles J. Ballon. Alicia,
Pa.; I'loyd Krle. Pa. : Jerome M.

St. Marys. Pa. : Heorge Francis,

?"b"l"nnti '
Prosperity. W. Va ;

a"vr vfUIn" ,H;,irJnrfVuiu.Mvr"!SUKiresllon?'
Stafford pft.sbure.h- - Heoree Freeh
Hamilton ' I'awur" s' hlraUP. Now

Lamsdorf Joseph Crcsclmanno.-
Brooklyn.

At Cassel John Price, Dickson
Pa. ; Louis lutlnskl, t'ost B.ayonne, N. J.

CAN EXTRADITE KAISER
, ... .,- . w ,. turrnrti aays treaty rroviucs lui"

Murder Trial
New York, Nov. 12. Extradition

former Kmpcror William Oermany
from Holland and his trial In Kngland
on the charge of murder, for which he
has been Indicted there, was urged here
Isst by W. Oerard,
ambnssndor to Oermnny. In Im-

promptu address before 11 theatre au-

dience.
Asking whether a shall be al-

lowed to escape who "killed so many I

i people that It they were stretched on
ground they would form n line al-

most around the entire Mr.
Herard answered his own question with
an emphatic should say not."

"There Is a treaty between Holland
and nngland," Mr. Oerard declared, "by
which they can extradite the

has been Indicted lu Kngland, and
try him before 1111 I guess
we nil know what the verdict would be.
When the hangman drops the trap h
will bo doing with one
world's greatest murderers."

Deaths of a Day

Ernett (. Anderson
C Anderson, died sudden-

ly Court, Thirty-nint- and
Chestnut streets, Sunday morning, will
he tomorrow, He was stricken
Cleveland, O., while there on business.
His was Narberth, but he was
spending the winter Hamilton Court.
Ilton Court,

Mr. Anderson was born In Philadel-
phia In 1871, educated In the public
Bchools and entered the 'employ of the
Pennsylvania Itallroad. He was witn
the railroad company for years
and the ten years wait assistant
chasing agent. He resigned post.
tlon on account of 111 health after-
ward connected lilmsef with the

Coale Lumber Company. the time
his death he was assistant to me

president ot the company. He Is
a widow, Bertie Thomas

demon, and sons Warren An-
derson, Kdwln Anderson, now In

.France, and William II. Anderson.

Charles Heyitolda Slmoiu
The sudden Saturday of Charles

lleynolds Simons deprived the commis-
sion merchants' field Philadelphia of
one Its .most Influential factors. Mr.

who lived at 110 Walnut
lane, established an business
record and was a In field, lie
was a reorganlzer ot commission bust-nt- ss

methods and as such- - commanded
the respect of his competitors.

He Is survived by his widow a
daughter, Mrs. J. Kemp Bartlett, Jr.. of ,

14U!Hicj,.
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WAR

ON THE PARKWAY
i

Mayor Appeals for Fund to
Erect Metuorial to

City's Heroes

WOMEN AMONG THEM

Plan to Rename Streets for
Allies' Leaders Also

i Meets Favor

j Heroes nnd heroines of tho war
'will be honored In city by two per-

manent memorials.
first-wil- l be a memorial monu-

ment to Philadelphia sailors.
marines and women who sacrificed their
lives for tho nation's cause This Is

lo bo located on the Parkway. Mayor
Smith has Issued an nppeal for public
contributions to a fund for the construe

! Hon of this monument.
tuggested By the Public

Is tho naming of the
streets In tho city after leaders In the
conflict whose names have become
household words throughout the world.
Mnyor Smith said ho would tuba tho

I Initiative Immediately lo havu the names
of men made permanent In the
records of Philadelphia by renaming
streets for The first suggested
by various persons to the Major are:
Henerctl IVrithlnif. Mnrnhfil Poch. tho
master mind of the Allied drive to vie- -

lory; Field Mnrshal Sir Dfcuglas Halg.
leader of the Itrltlsh legions ; Henornl
Diaz, whose Italian armies crushed tho
Austrian hordes; Heneral Allenby. the
hero of Palestine, Marshal Jnffre. I

.Mayor Issues Appeal
vinvnr Ktnin, mot vestenlnv with Jo.

Tho
revision

cent

cent

may

seph 13, and Mil K. the tlnue the colla)3c of the
Jury; J. and consequent

Chailes H. and Howard of the Oovernment's steel
Davis to for memo-- ! " Industry be
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Ilaruch members of the board;
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With the full approval of a
of prominent citizens have de-

cided to make,
earnest to cltlens
of Philadelphia contributions
for a permanent memorial on the i

Parkway to for
tho of our sailors
and oversea tlie patriotic,

of the women of Philadelphia
This memorial of the

great which have made
for domocrary possible ran a

expression ln a memorial to
a liberty won by theso brave

defendeis.
Subscriptions will be by

every newspaper In Philadelphia or by
& Co.. whom I designate as

fund.
THOMAS n.

The Mayor Is ciitliusiasllu over I,

propoeltlotis the world
hemes. He said this Is proper
to start movement, und added:

"I have this matter tinder con-

sideration for long time. We should
have expression of the

nnd admiration of the people of
I'lilladelphla. the men Into

war to tecure for the world,
nnJ ns0 to the noble women have
fc"'v"J faithfully and energetically

abroad and home.
"My original thought to hove

two monuments or inenioiiuls. after
the conference today I believe that one
for would bo better. This might
be in the form of a building or n,

'plcco of bronze. Uut before anythlni: ,r

ih v 10 win kiipri rcr ins cuinw
Other .Uv -- ..t t .

their fallen and Philadelphia.
th ,f i.ihort.- - ,n,,u i.n. v.

To mind the Parkway Is the
suitable nlace for
shall It bo nlaced there.

The details will cic 111 of Judge
president of the Philadelphia

Council of National Defense."

ABROAD TWO YET

cif Policing
Fall on United States

12.
Taft. la-- l night In a speech warned the
people not to expect the back
from France within two yeaxs. because
ui me ihmicihk win tan on tne
shoulders of United States.

have 2.000,000 men lu Kurope,"'
he said, "and they be kept there

lo 'police Work, both
In the of our tu
ltussln. All In which t!o

sent will be needed to curry
supplies to our allies and

our foes."
In advocating universal mllltury

Mr. raid:
"This lias taught 11a It jiuys

to be prepared, I am favor nf
military training for the of theprotection It jns as for the

come to the
take up tho army training

liy
Copenhagen, Bolshe-

vik!, at an Sun
day, adopted resolution upon
the mlnUtry of to from
Imprisonment three men
refusing to military duty.
lution gives the Morulav

to comply. In of' refusal
a Is threatened Wed- -

More than ... j

estimated to nttJ.n',irf 1... ...we...

Mayor Smith Sends Foch
Philadelphia'1 s Greeting.

Smith 7io tent the laU
cablegram to Marshal

of t Allied nrmiea:
ftTArtSHAL. France:

As magistrate of
delphla, Cradle of Llberty(
echoing tha thought the prayer,
of 2,000,000

H sound the Liberty
bell, I pray God bless guide

au you completa this
making the world free happy,

THOMAS B,
df Philadelphia,

f

Big Run jon lea Cooler
byOvcr-Nigh- t Guests

"A powerful thirsty lot ulr, ,

they sure whs thai drnnlt
tlie Ice cooler dry. And It holds
forty (UarlH." v

Hnrgnives, "lllg ,11m," turn-
key nl Thirty. street
Woodland uveniie station,

hands cooling tho
thirsts of overnight

of the house.
"flood morning, Judge," they

chorused when Magistrate
In they didn't

tukn their eyes off the Ico
magistrate them

nil for It was n night that comes
once In u lifetime.

--1

PRIORITIES LIST

NEAR REVISION

"War Board Expected Put
Kailroads Ht Top. Mu-

nitions at Bottom

MAY UOOST AUTO MAKIN

Associated Press
Wnthlnrton, Nov. 13.

war Industries board today nearly
completed of the priorities
at partly removing restrictions on
non-wa- r ectlvitle.x, and readjm,tlng In-

dustries to the new situation
from the end of the

Itallroads and shipping, It Is expected,
be placed at the top of tho list and

munitions at bottom. x
Manufacture of passenger autoinooiies

after 1. the fixed for 100
per curtailment, Is likely to con- -

but announcement of the percentage of
manufacture to be permitted be
expected within a short time, possibly

Passenger automobile makers have
been operating on a basis of BO per
cent of their annual output for some
time, but In to
on lu" per curtailment by

I

It is understood that virtually nil
other industiles were curtailed by
the war Industries boaid ex

soon a relaxation of the board's

Price, war
art Willis the expected lessening

McMlchnel A. j demands
consider plans the what, basis thu will
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VICTORY PARADES

.
Aid Sir ork ltll

Pageant Whole
Celehratcs Peace

New Vork, Nov 1J
Vlcton narades of 800.00(1 New

bois Kirls were held in various

nnd

' Feed

Versailles.
Hcnerals Penn-fin- 1

svivanlans. Pershlnr

IN

UriVt

East

of the city today to In-- 1 Atterhury, aivaln a crlt-tert- st

'In the United war work tampalgn. leal day. '
The processions started' at n hour The system of police adopted
from nearly every public school, for war-tor- n France was based on Penn-wer- e

by mass meetings. sylvanla's State police
At the start of activities It ' the of

was that ll m. (! liml ii.n stnti, noltee. Colonel 0. (Iroome,
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Taft Save Task Will

Nov. Howard

soldiers

which

"We
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somo time
country and

were
food nnd both
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that

measure
give well

benefits men who
course."

Ultimatum Ilolnlieviki
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open mass meeting
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Justice release
sentenced
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until
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general strike
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...,v.un.n ,... n.i c. .i,..iu .. .......,,,,,,,,,.... .rhin.- .i,-- .i t.'o,.. .,,,.V,.V. v.. ,U M.
prominent men and women started' a I

cativafcs of large corporations for nub- -'

scrlptlons.
T.li.lto.,t lwim., ...,.,uftbf tic...... rlt,M. Milttiircx...n.....,. .aw...,. in

I'Uiiuing line ouiioing ime wiin ever
chan' 1

Now Lnuland threw off its tratdltlonai
and celebrated from long

bofore dawn until long after dark with
more enthusiasm, noise and processions
than ever Its most glorious In-

dependence Day observances. While
Hovornor McCnll. In an official procla-
mation, set aside today as "Victory

organized expression by the
people of the State "of their veiy deep
pleasure over momentous
the themselves Joined In

of Joy that resulted lu
the general the day of Indus,
trial oftlcers schools.

lloston streets were Jammed all day.
TV,An innrrf nront,H4lmiu n

than ever tramped its In
year. of the parades were mock
funeral ceremonies for William Hohen-zoller-

the former Herman
shot, hanged burned ln

effigy Innumerable times.
Karly In the day saloons and hotel

bars closed request of Gov
ernor McCall the Slate.

, t

terms
was declared a municipal holiday by the
city authorities, who also, ordered all
saloons closed.

BIG PAHADK AT MEDIA

Kvery Delaware Town Cele-

brates the Victory
Media, Nov, 12. Kvery town In Delu

In honor of
woild democracy. In Media there was
big parade. In which thousand

led by five bands. The victory
, parade followed by speech-makin- g

and 11 dance In the Sixth Ar,
' mory. Frank Ilhodes mid

were delivered Judfe Isaac
I JbiiBon. William Hllerry. collector of
' the l'"t. Illchard Baldwin.
I Lnnsdowrie also had a big parade,

men women nnd children pa
by a of bans.

Clifton the populutlorl paraded
by a hearse nn ef-

figy of the Kaiser, was burned
later ln the playgrounds amid, cheers.
Upper Darby township, Mllbourne bor-
ough Alden also celebrated the
great victory with

FOUR CELEBRATORS KILLED

Stray Bullet Two New York anil
Auto Strike Two

I Dy the Associated
New York, Nov'. 12. Four persons

were here today while celebrating
the signing of tho and three

wire Injured. Two of
the dead killed by stray bullets
from weapons used by celehralors,
two were run down and Killed s.

All the, Injured were victims
of nre-arm-

licini rclicii xz .,.,JIieporiBman had been thfrre by
a shot, and others

-

cnfiEbiiiXtioNi
IN SAVING WORLD'

Philadelphia and Environs
Foremost in Struggle

for Democracy

CASH, GUNS, MEN, SHIPS

'We Furnished Soldiers
Armed, Clothed and Helped

Others

Still tingling the Joy of victory,

lesmeiions, representative

OnrtlTIvrtATmCI Heneral

stimulate

military

superintendent Pennsylvania

outbursts
closing

establishments,

Heights,

parades.

severely

Philadelphia, In a calmer mood' today,
beltap recounting Its own contribution
to the glorious results of the world
wur

America admittedly was the deciding
factor In the collapse of autocracy. From
the viewpoint of effectiveness
Philadelphia stands among
the cities of America for Its contribu
tions to humanity's cause.

Pennsylvania must share In tho
that Is this city's big achievement. Near-
by cities and towns, expanded by war
Industrlts, did their part full In the
triumph.

Divisions of American soldiers, clad
In uniforms made from cloth woven In
this city and with rifles made
near this, city, waited In trenches for
the thundering barrage that signaled
"over the top."

The barrage Itself, 11 protective cur-

tain of Are, often was hurled from big
guns made In or near Philadelphia with

shells, also produced
or nearby.

Oftentimes, gas-mas- worn by
the soldiers were pro-due-

while the cartridges In the rifles
been turned out plants here or

elsewhere In the State.
I.oeomotlvet Trout City

PhfUdelphla-mnd- e locomotives hauled
shipped from this city In

cargo carriers, to the
front steel rails made In other

of Pennsylvania,
much tho Industrial phase of

this city and Stato's contribution
towards world democracy. Much of
Philadelphia's and Pennsylvania's en-

tile fabric of Industry had been
to war work and big guns, rifles,

bullets, clothing nnd other
supplies Into the military or-
ganization.
- Pennsylvania also scored heavily on

side of Upon the shoul-de- ls

of only three men In the American
army gleam the four stars of a full
general. Those three men nre Oenefal
John J. Pershing, overseas' commander- -

Heneral Peyton C March, chief
of tl)t (jei,erH Staff, and Heneral Tanker

by, Westmorland County, Pa because
Lnrnhiii t pri from Ihnt........ nmititvins jian - ..-.. w n..caar

." Missouri.
ng other Pennsylvania!! holding

high or naval rank are Vice Ad
miral Sims, commander me united
States navy in waters,
sister nuw lives on the Main Line ; Lieu-

tenant Heneral Hunter Liggett, com-- 1

niaudlng the First Army In France, and
Major Heneral Menoher, formerly
lommander of the Jlalnbow Division,
now a corps commander.

A battle often turns on the with
which supples nre rushed to tne iront.
Th French railways, reorganized a
PHIladelnhlan. Hrlgadler Oeneral W, W.

1. ...... ..!.... I,, nntnmfinil fifilbe mllltarv
flii -i ui,i-,,.i-,l the title of nrovott,,.,... -

maishal of France.
Have .Money Freely

This city nnd State also their

mist nineteen inonins.
rnrnrds that men of this city and

of the rest of the State made In battle
are written lu letters of flame In the
history of the great war.

So Philadelphia and the rest of a,

In a somewhat calmer mood,
today are proudly checking up their gift
and For this whole host of
reasons Is the here growing
and deeper and wider, the nt

gladnesrt.of a holiday, but
full Joy of duty done and well done.

VICTORY WORTH

Cardinal Gibbons Jubilant as Boy
lit Peace

Nov. 12. Cardinal Oibb'qns
was us Jubilant as a boy over the etvl
of the war. He said:

was a victorious achievement and
worthy of all that America put Into the
war.

T could say much about tho
and the but thero Is

however, tp state that I nm rejoicing
with the of Baltimore and the,
nation over the glorious achievements',
which are all that we could have desired.
It Is a grert triumph for righteousness,
which we nil know must will

Tho result was Inevitable, and tna
people of the nation have a right to be
proud overy man, woman and child,
nil of'whom helped to make the victory
porslble,"

I Mcrait'sJ
.yaeintiiTuiii.(.U . .Etc. 1

f 111 them new UMetmMttKtugJ . OFT FEEE . v--

SF.EDIKnJ3E 3iMCHEiUS ..mrbrMaSLPHnJl

ukatiis
UMHHBN. Nov, U, UHIHOET, CRIB.

IIKN. wiilucv or John I'riDiien. iieisiivts ana
SO I

....,. ,... ,,.a tmnnrm nr ,n nuiifin
definite upon, Jucques timber, peace had I,' '.' -- nulil pros-for- t.

the architect who designed tho dawn to a f0UP 1 iberty
comprehensive Parkway had to Its :,',',being worked will consulted, stride. "

onacharacter of the ,vere ,eIebl,alulll(. llllf J were by residents
memorial will be guided his little, in quarters last ,"' lity.

I "IBl,t. but all heartfelt. Tnose-- l
"I the foreign quarters perhapii of splendid,

Pctu.re,,t""- burned liberty's battles France and
give concrete for everywhere and device for Flandersat premium. The thiswho helned.""." naeked ..' .,h .lortn the
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lftvY8 -- Nov. 11. KltANK, sort of the bite Z
ullt Isaue una ruru iimiia ,,i.'isncllnt. rirlvs'e. .,, ,,..

fAltLANli. sed' 87. Itelailvri and frlctndt
invited lo senders. Krl., ! p. m., at rtnldnnr

on aeorsi 11. yiacFarlanil. MM N, "J
lillh t. Int. prlvnte Mount Morlah fern. .

MUlU'HV Hudilenly, on Nov. n. DAN-1K- I.

Y hualiand of Annie Murphy (ne '(liV.ner) Itelatlvea arid lrlei.de. Thlla.Kr. , 04. L. O. O, M... invited to
funeral, Prt,. ".so a, 111.. from ma nroiner'a'
residence. Jfurphr. sss Hren4.

at..' V 1'Mla. Holemn blsh jriaaa iot
rVnutent 'atSt. Agatha1 churchl':ilot" Cathedral Ctin,
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